Late reconstruction of neglected metacarpal shaft defects due to gunshot wound.
We evaluated eight patients after delayed treatment of nine metacarpal bone defects due to gunshot injuries. The mean length of the metacarpal defects was 3 cm and the average time between the gunshot injury and the reconstruction surgery was 10 months. Although all of the patients had been treated with wound irrigation and debridement immediately following injury, no attempt had been made to repair the metacarpal defect or to maintain metacarpal length. As a result, serious shortening had occurred. After the original length of the metacarpal had been restored by distraction of the soft tissues (1 mm/day), a tri-cortical iliac bone graft was inserted into the bone defect. The average follow-up time was 15 months. Clinical and radiological union was established in all cases after an average of 12 weeks. The mean grip strength of the hand and the mean range of motion of the metacarpophalangeal joint increased by 24% and 60%, respectively.